
Ballroad "

Subscriptions. 'NEW TO-DA- ALBANY ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW TO-DA- Y.NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
HarrLiburg Subscriptions for tbe $66,000 to tbe .

'
. BnoirssTrfcWMa 10th,

Erirron Ve are happy to he able to sayproposition of Ben Holladsy subscriptions takenWORK SUSPESOEJD ON THE ",

SANTIAM DITCH 1
on the cast side ofthe Willamette river :

to the reader ofVo" rery eJteollont paper. Cat
Dr. H. A. Davis......:.,; .,V..U.....:..-- $ J 0M

BrownavUle Basnothess dead an this Hme, U
1,100fa'

. SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1871.

' Subscribers finding an 2E after their name Wilt
understand that their subscription expires witi
that number, and they re invited to renew their
subscriptions. Terms $3 perannum.iii advance;
six months, $2 ; three months, $1.- - ;

-- Th eoa I Keepyour correspondent ha. byAT A MEETING HELD BY THE BTOCK-holdc- rs

and members of the Santiam Ditch
Company, it was resolved by the Com nan v that.

- HENRY T.HELIV.B OLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID

II. Smith A U. C.Davis.
Smith, Brasfield A Co
Enoch Uoult
Moore A Gerst..............
Levy A Bro. .... ............
Louis Fleischner...........
Alex. Summerville..'.....
J. D. Love..,.M......,...

ing the farming community irosa ewnrns; w --

as often a they nsed to when they ee-ul-a sW rt- -

ing ; but when tbey do come they eomt M$etmv

1,100
1.000
1,000
t 50

600
600
600
500

, 250

u

-- Ft TH y T . 3Z33T-A-M-'JL- J-

STITZEt & OPTOH,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

GEN E II A ii AGENTS.

I3raxxoli offioe,
Albany, ; . Oregon,

jr. C. MENDESlUUi, - - Agent,
LAND AGENCY FOR OREGON.

GENERAL July, 186S. An office where
general information concerning the resources of
Oregon can be obtained free of charge.

Loans nesotiated on first Mortgage, Real Es-

tate and Collateral Securities. .. .We have for salo
a largo amount of property located in the town
of Albany. Also, Fannin lands, of every des

tbing, ao business has net saffcrea oa. vm m
0

before investing all our fortunes in so hazardous a
speculation, we recommend to each and every one
oi the members of the Society to secure for their
families a BUCKEYE SEWING MACHINE, so
that in ease of a failure in the Ditch arrangementtheir families would hare soma means by which
to gain s livelihood, j. , . ,

Sight Reasons why the Bnekeye Sew

t. count as may be inferred from the nnmoron loads
of goods brought In bf those two lndlenUtalileS Excursiox Programme. Following is theKXT11ACT CATAWBA

GRAPE X ILL. -

Perry Hyde....... . .. .. .....
B. R. J ioult
W. D. Porter,u,...f..... .......
Samuel Nixon ......... ............
Martin Laper ......... .v..

teamsters, Simond and Smiths' si ; J
programme of the Snnday School Excursion from

Tbe Faetory Company held a sneetlng a. few..... ' 250
..... 2t!0this city to Portland, which transpires to-d- :

week ago aud succeeded ia so adjusting the fca- -ff
iness that it is new ready te tent at very reasonJ. t;urtis..W, E. Knott..

C.'H. Paine..
. M.,..,,

Cars, leave the Albany depot at 6.S0 A.M., excur-

sionists taking their lunch on the ears arrive at
East Portland at 11.30 A. M., where they will be

Component Parts Fluid Extract Illtm
U barb ami Fluid Extract C'utaicba

"

drape Jake,

mg uacaiiu u superior xo ail utners i
1. It is the simplest shuttle machine mads.
2. It has less wearing parts.
3. It has no small springs and compound

es

able terms as soon responsible parties, es be
m

0
H

met by a Committee who will conduct them to tbe
"We He BesbTaa e sm ar
Dr. 3. V. Hendrix --......
A. Humphrey ......

found to take ehargs of it, ss tbe Compesy for tho

present do act intend to run it themselves. ,
-. .cranks. "

. 1cription, located in Linn end otaer counties iu
this State." ".v.:--.- 4. It is better adapted to a largo range of work

, 200
" 110

110
100

? 100' 100

100
100
loo
100
100

Presbyterian, church in Portland, there to be en-

tertained for one hour ' by the famous singer.
K. a. Frakes Hon. W.CBaird, a eld resident of thU plaoS

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUN-
DICE, BILIOUS AFFECTIONS,
SICKORNERVOUS HEADACHE,

without change. j

I?

e -

M
snd "mine host" of South Brownsville, started mThos, Alford......... ...... .

Lonis Brown
5. It has less pieces ot machinery.
6.. It is less liable to break needles than any Philip Philips, and Col. Vincent.' The excursion

train will leave East Portland depot oa its return few day age en a visit to the land ef his younger
other machine. t ."':

7. The Shuttle will wear longer than the
COSTIVJSNKSS, IIU.

. , VEGETABLE, CONTAINING NO
?

MERCURY, MINERALS OR DEL
day in old Indiana, where his agod mother is U0

Uving i we hope he may. mere than teahae allto Albany at 3 o'clock P. M.5 Tickets, $1, it"
shuttle in any other machine.

Ja. McCartney... m.
Ms Xla- JlAllOWsiy uaoa
B K. Grimes. ..
A J liny 8 ...., wsHiiwwwHorace Lane..
A. Ij. CanoD..... .... ....
Joseph Brown ....wki

8. That it has tbe best Jreeaing acvice,' Which Large Sale. Oa Monday, Messrs. Russell, ,100
" ioo

. i n.ii ii ii i.--s i tin.

To the citizens of Albany and vicinity, and to
the owners of Ileal Estate : We take this method
of calling vonr attention to our place of busi-

ness. Having determined to open a Branch Of-

fice in your city, we can offer jou a medium for

obtaining purchasers ono that is appreciated by
buyers, as it saves them much time and labor in
searching for what they want. Our principal
Agencv, at Portland, Oregon, is thoroughly es-

tablished, and the office so well furnished for giv-

ing information upon Real Estate, that it affords
the most complete facilities for all parties baring
business in our line.

irtt' Tou incur no expense In placing your, T.U .l.a - ..I. :.. MJ

will never wear out, get out of order, break nee-
dles, feed unevenly, slip on starched goods, or Ferry A Woodward, of Portland, sold sixteen

thousand eight hundred acres of . the Willamette

the pleasure be anticipate in following the "xm
horse" across the "plains," painlag to a few day
over what took him nton.be to do .with ox teams --

more
" "'than twenty years ago. "ji :' .-,.. .'if

:;100
A Valley i Cascade Mountain Wagon Road Com-

pany's land, to a gentleman who lately arrived

w
Sm- ss
v

' uv

The first issu ot ','The ., Mattoek'; cane :.Ml

100
100

, 100
- 100

100
ioo

pucker the seam, so that one part oi the- tabno
will eonio out shorter than tho other, which all
other feeds are liable to. do. It makes every
stitch of an equal length. It is stronger than
other feeds. We can take' a strong piece of cloth
and put uio end in our machine and the, other
end in any other machine, and guarantee that our
machine will take tho cloth from the other, in con-

sequence of the superior strength of the feed.

from tbe - State of Vermont, who has come to
Oregon to make it his future home. '

last week ; U is a spicy little sheet,, published oc-

casionally, in the interest of, the buines aen,fE. N. Tandy .4a a...
property ou saio wu . u.vo . wwuu.

Office on First street, opposite Post-Offic- e. J the place, and bid fair to be one ef th interest ins;Everv Supervisor shall erect and keen no at the
it. A . tiBmpy ...
W. H. Greenwood..
Job White ......

-- 75
66 feature of our lively little town J but as w ewp

pose yon have received a copy a aa exehanfe, ttW. A. McFarland
JOHN C. MEXDENIIALL, Agent.

Albany, Ogn., March 23, 1870. 29tf.

- j STITZELjT"rPTOX,
it is the only teed strong enougn to icea tnicK

forks ofeach highway and every crossing of pub-l- ie

roads within his, road district, a guide or sign
beard, containing an inscription in legible letters,
directing the way, and specifying the distance to

F. M. Koontisole-leath- sewing on shoe soles. No soapingp... U not worth oer while to inform yon of Its eoa-ten- ts,

aim and object, which b to inform the fwk-l-io

in general that A. Wheeler .is sellins; goods,
the cloth or any other aid is requlreu. -

It has no complicated machinery, and therefore
H. Reams ............... . ....
John Knott
Harrisburg Mill Co.' Hands..

-- : 60
.,.60" 60

60
60

; 60
60

-- 60

2! E AL EST ATE BROKERS, tne next town or publio place, situated on eaco
road respectively. ; -is not liable to get out of order. It has a beauti
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a
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25
i
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We call the attention of Supervisors to the At. CanningnamJ. B. Rodirers... ......, ..............y. C. IE?inE9iIlAIt, Agent,
Office First J opposite Post Office, Albany, Ogn.
ww avc . .oi in the citv of Albany, adesira

above plain provision of the road law. ' Atten
and A. C. Hausman is still making wagons,
the old atand in North Brownsville, May, K

often...' J. ,,, : , ..v :,..-.'- '. i n

ful movement, making nearly xwo inousana
stitches per minute. . i V - :

The BUCKEYE SE.WIXU MACHINE makes
the lock stitch, the same as the Howe, Wilson,
Singer and Florence alike on both sides. We

tion, to this matter now may save them trouble and 0
J. C. Snod grassJ. M. Hollo way.
Cyrus Walk ins- -,H w-- Lot K 2. 7 ni 8 corner

H
These pills' arc a pleasant purgative', supersed-

ing castor oil. rails, magnesia, etc. ? There is

toothing more acceptable to the stomach. They
give tone, and cause neither nausea or griping
liaina. They are composed of the Jiueni intfrcd-Aft- er

a few days' u?e of them, each an
tnvigotatioa of the entire system" takes place as
to appear miraculous to the weak a ""J eucrvated.
II. T Holiabcld's Compound fluid Extract
Catawba. Grape Pills are not sugar,-coab.'- d ; s"'a'
coated Tills pass through the stomach vituoui
dissolving, consequently do not produce the d

effect. THE CATAWBA lil.Al'E PILLS,
being pleasant iu taMe and eilor. do But necess-
itate their being ugar-eoae- d, and are prepared
according to rules of Pharmacy and Chemistry,
sod are not Patent Medicines.

E
Ilcnry T. Ilcimuolcl's "

r Highly Concentrated Compound
FLUID EXTRACT SARS APARILLA
Will radically exterminate front the system
Scrofula. Syphilis, lever Sores, Ulcere, Sore
Eyes, "ore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head, Bron- -'

chilis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers,
Runnings Irom the Ear, White Swellings, Tu-

mors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets,
Glandular Swallings, Sight Sweats, Rash, Tet-
ter, Humors of ail kinds. Chronic, Rbciinalisui,
Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have been es-
tablished in the system for years.

. 60expense.'" '', vtV' Some handsome improvement to th saperbTi.i- -j v --.v piB orth streets, one tt th W. H. Anderson .........offer premium of ONE HUNDRKD DOLLARS, , . .... - ;, (rood one and shalf Tub New Northwest. Through tho polite dwelling of Mr A. Kirk, are faaf tef; prop- - '

er shape under the skillful bands of ilessrfi

, 60
i ' 40

30
, 25

story house, with nit other conOnM:nce8- - PP' for any machine on this coast that will make a
stronger or more elastic stitch than the BUCK

WUloughby Ghurchill .................
William Farrier...... ..i...' Levi Douglas..................

ness of Mr. A. N. Arnold, agent for the journal,to J. C. MENDENHALL, .J"''
Albany, rc8 Thompson A Son, which looks like somebody was

going to remain here a " wbile yet, whether the
we have received the initial number of the Xew
JTorthet, a weekly journal printed at Portland

EYE. For full particulars address,
- MINER. Si PEARlSON,

tiBXgUAl. AOEXTS,
34v3. Albany, Or--

- 25
25

o
(4 Factory run or not-- , and despite the Railroadby Mrs. A. J. Duniway. It promises to' be theA. W. STA5UBD.A. COW AX.

fever which is now raging so fearfully- - ,la this

H

in

9

0
0

most readable paper issued from that city, for thea- 25
22ladies. Terms $3 per year. V "

, nelghborboo8. ; ?, f', '.' i'

Jtmu tore. ..
Chaa. Grimes.. .......
Benj. Windom.
I. S. Mansfield
T. J. Stites.i. .
J. H, McCullooh.....
L. Howard...,.....,..,
A. Condia........,Geo. Cunningham...
Zach. Scott,..,....

. .a...MRS. S. A. JODIVS, There is great excitement over lbs prospect ef
Nothing venture, nothing have. Here is

20
20
20
15

A. COWAN & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS
FIRST STREET ALBANY.

a eity being built at the depot west of this place.chance to aid in a good cause, and at tho sameMILLINER AND DRESS-MAKE- R,

Some of the more enthusiastic think that; it " will
time win a fortune. This legal enterprise in aid 10FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREGON. rival Portland or Salem In a short time. The9w

o ot a publie library at Omaha, is conducted by
honorable men in whom confidence can be placed. Total......i...,........,.M4l3,102 town was laid off last week, and, we understand

they will be ready to commence selling loU y.Bridal and Dffourning Bonnets and Bats Harrisburg division west side of the WillamBut a ticket and win that $20,000. Sea adrer--made to Order. , ette river lrom Lester Hulin's north : Several business men, from different parts of the
tisement. - . '

,fie) C. W. tVashburne...M...........4 1.000Dress-makin- g Bone in the Very Latest country, are standing around waiting, for an op

They oner a large and well elected stock of

stApi.b buy ood i

At Extraordinary Low Prices

John Milliron. eoo- Coxtribctiohs to rate Americas Bible Soci- -style. 6C0 portunity to invest in property, azd to commence
doing business there. 8everal ' bills of lumberAlso, the only agent for the SINGER SEW- - 400

400
ett. Following are the amounts received-i- this
city, on the 7th and 8th instants, in aid of the
American Bible Society, and the nances of contrib

a
M

o

have already been ordered'' for 'building - to beINU AtAt;tllj.N.. f. .

Being prepared expressly fur tbe above coin-plain- ts,

its blood-purifyin- g properties are greater
than any other preparation of arsaparilla. It
gives tho complexion a clear and beaity color and
restores the patient to a state of health and purity.
For purifying tho blood, removing all chronic
cons itutional diseases arising from an impure
state of the blood, and the only reliable and
effectual known remedy for the cure of pains and

erected there. We may have more to say about It350
300The LunV' ar8 requested to call and examine

utors : Public collection at the Court House,
$23 50. James Elkins gave $2, Rev. W. R,

in thefutuse, when we know more whereof to
speak, '.'.";-- , '''- '

J. W. Harpole...,.............,...Lester Huliu.....i....,.,.....)Amos D. HTland........, ......
L 8. Swearingin..
L. D. Gilbert................:
Saml. Swift. ................
O. R. Bean ...
Isaae and William Edwards....
W. P. Breeding
Louis Solomoa..
Sen ders, Sternberg A Co. .........
Tbos. A.' Milliron....... ........

250
250

a
fa

e

H

Casli or Xx-o1vtc-o X
Butcher to, J. H. Foster SI, J. M. Beach $1 The M. E. Sabbath School reported seventy200

200

6"" ' " 'in us. Satisfaeu"",
funded.

Albany, Aprii 8, lSTl-oJ- " Mrs. J. C. Mendcnhall $1, E. Cartwright $1, H.'OB pupils and teachers in attendance on but Sabbath200
C Clement $1, Mrs. C. M. Monteith, $2, W. H. 200 morning, and is still growing, and promise to be

200McCully $1, D. Beach $3, J. R. Winter $1, G. W.

'and legs, blotches, pimples on the Face, erysipe-
las and all scaly eruptions of the skin, and beau-
tifying the complexion.

IICRY T. ilEIillBOIS

05

0
0

' Nancy CarsonGray $1, J. Barrows $1, Mrs. Coll. Van Clcve $5--For the ITarTest of 18H - 200
150
150total,$49 oO. I. D. DRIVER, Agt, A.B.8
150
125tAiLttoAn Excl'rsios. An excursion has beenPITTS' THRESHEKS !

la addition to a very large stock, covering
everything in tho line of Cottons, we

' hare a complete assortment of .

FANCY DRESS GOODS!
Latest styles of Boys' and Men's

CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS !

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.

projects a Ior special euincation anu oeneut oi

the chfldren .ni teaehers attenditl the several
100
150
100IIAIXES' HEADERS!

come one of the permanent institution at lb
place. The Baptist bretbereu have lately organ-
ised one, meeting in the afternoon, which a far
has been well attended and 1 elecittng consider-
able interest. W bid them God speed, a there
is nothing which tends to christianise, elevate and
refine a community more than well regulated and
well attended Sabbath schools, i t , , :.

The day school in North Brownsville com-
menced on the first inst., under tbe managementof Mr. John N. DenUon. Mr. D. is a popular,
young teacher Where he is known, and we feel con-
fident that tho educational interests of the placewill not suffer while under bis management.

Sunday Schools of lhl C1,y ond " ma7 oI our
- T. : : 100LITEST I3IPR0YED MOWERS !

100

A. Orton
Chris. Taylor..........J. B. Ferguson
Sol. Cox..... i
P. 'Ely...... ............
John Murray...........
Mary Ann Jane Love..
Elizabeth Pitney
Samuel Howard..........
Watson .A Woodbury...
B. S. Hyland.... ..
George Bailey.........,Jus. P. Milliron....,...,
George Severn... ......

- VsvV. Hughes.....
Benj. Cox..........
R. C. Martin...

citizens as cbooso to goj "u,o.ou

CONCENTRATED
Fluid Extract of Biicliu, !

has cured every case diabetes in" which it has
. been given. Irritation of the neck of the lilad- - j

der an.l itiflamatiou of the kidneys, ulceration of j

the kidneys and bladder, retention of Crine, dis--
eases of the prostrate gland, stone in the bladder, f

calculus, gravel, briek-du- st deposit, and Mucous j

or milky discharge?, and for enfeebled and deli- - j
i. eate constitutions of both eexes, attended with (

the following syaiptons : Indispositiun to exer- - j

tion, loss of power, loss of memory, difficulty of j

0 100
.' And all kinds of 100

9i

(3

H
H

100
100Agricultural Impleui'ts & Machines
100

On hand and for sale. Also, ...ft
fa

. to

THE CELEBRATED BAIN WAGON.
75
60
60
60
50

HaTTi-'o- Ecclcston...,s Jas. W 3uhon ..BLAIN, YOUNG A CO.,

April 2D, '71-3- 4 Albany, Ogn.

will transpire y, over t 15 "e of tDe Oregon
& California Railroad, and will etond from this

eity to Portland and return. The pi?c 'for Ie
round trip is fixed at the exceedingly low p.ioeof
$1 , and we suppose everybody will avail them-

selves of the opportunity thus afforded to ride in
fhe"Kecrs" a distance of 150 miles. Each per-
son is expected to carry bis or her own refresh-

ments, a car being provided for the purpose of
carrying it. Without a doubt a large and merry
party will be drawn together on the occasion.
Those intending to go should not forget to go to
Messrs. tlain. Young A Co.'s and obtain Excur-
sion Tickets, as without one of the tickets full fare
will be demanded. Toot, toot all aboard ehu
chu cbu cbu.i ' ..

disease wakefulness, dimness of vision, pain in
, the baek, hot hands, Hushing of the body, dry-- t

Bees of tiie skin, eruption ou the face, pallid j
- countenance, universal lassitude of the niucutlar
system, etc.

Used by per on? from tbe aes of ciirb'een to j

60so
25
25
25
25

The Zirhest Price Paid For

,; Benj. O 'Keller.-.- .
W. N. Lawrence......

i J. R. Crow......
: 6. M. FaTley
j John Taylor ........

Marsh Kcclcston
Samuel Looney...... ..

J. W. Newcomb .

,, Bnena Vista Correspoudeuce.
Bcexa Vista, May 10th, 1871.

Editoh Recisteb : I promised, to eemmuni-eat-e

again when '
something happened. That

something" transpired aJeW week since, ia ail
its vigor, in the presence of a large and apprecia-
tive aadienee, via I - Rev. D. K. Nesbit, of Cor-vall- is,

by special invitation trem the temperaaeai
organization, on the evening of April 20th, deliv-
ered hi famous lecture en 8hoddjr to the Buona
Vista public. The bouse was crowded, and very- -

wcij-m- y, au irom ( 10 niLy-nv- e or in.i
the decline or cliano i".:' lifct ' a'ier con&nement i

r labor pains j beti-wctli-nj in chil.'ren. j 25WOOL, BACOIi & MjA Umf ,

Carpet, V7all-Papc- r, Pajer St. Linen
" Slinds, &c, &c.

Espeeiul attention is directed to our stock of

IRON AND STEEL
AND

(IF'CSIAL HARDWARE!
Which is the larjrest and most complete this side

of Portland.
You are invited to call and examine our goods

and. prices.
'

, The highest market price in cash paid for

Wool, Bacon and Iard !

IS
at JitAl, lUlSU vv o. 15

16,. T. S. Poindexter.April 29-- 3 Iv3m3 , T

es . $20,382: : Total' for Uarr'isbnrg Dir.,
Oregon Stntm Journal i -s

Aliss Cora's Estebtaijimext. The entertain
faody went away well satisfied that they had es-s-

JDG-XTs- r Store I
oo
o oyed a rich but rare treat. A a lecturer oa thiso ments ;iven by Miss Cora, at Parrish HalL dur-

ing the were very entertaining, anil "drew
better than a 7 thing in the show line that has

JOTo-'c- v GrOOdJS ! particular subject, Mr. Nesbit is a first-el- as sae- -'bo
i. Ilis lecture shows him to be a good judgeA. COW AX t CO.by

Oct. 30, 1S69-- 3
isitedour city. Several of her feats in magie

o
M

H
O
w

s
were entirely new, aid elicited the roost unbound

n

ma
3Pa
Set
(U

6

of human nature, a close observer, a prime aiimle.
and a man of natural Intellect, thoroughly Waeedl
an by aclassical education and proper Beesatsaa.

HELMOLD'S EXTRACT SCCU is diuretic
&nd blood-pnrifyin- g, and cures all diseases
arising from habits of dissipation, excesses and
imprudences il life, impurities of the b loot I, etc.,
superseding copaiba in si'ei.tions for which it is
used, and syphilitic aScettous with JIELMOLD'S
ROSE WAslL

LADIES.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the ex-

tract Burba is uneaqualled by any other remedy
as chlorosis or retention, irrvgulrrity, paia-fnlne- ss

or suppression of customary evacuations,
ulcerated or scbirrus state f the Uterus, leuror-rhoc- a

or whites, sterilst-x-, whether arising from
iaftdiacretion (vr habits of dissipation. It is pres-
cribed extensively by the most eminent physicians
and iuidwives for eufcubk-- and delicate consti-
tutions of both sexes and all ages.

II. X. EIeIsuIoId'i
-- EXTRACT BUCHU CURES DIS

ed applause. The gift wer0 as surprising as
e eg-

s
m

J. M. BEACH
Is now opening a Selected Stock of His lecture was a life picture of daily stsesssllsa.

. Pabaobah. A nice rain fall was that of
Tuesday night just the thing needed by the
growing crops. .. . '

. s.
The "Cnk Weed'? man arrived here on Toes-da- y,

setting the little shaver all agog with hi
gorgeoa raiment. ; ,vVc

Mis Cora De Lamond is to give the Deaf
Mate of Salem a benefit oa th evening of the
16th. . , ' , .

A fir at the chair manufactory of John Metslcr
on Saturday, brought out th fir company. As
a few bucket of water extinguished the fire, the
boy ,

were not required to "men the brakes.'.

her performances. They U7 not consist, as Js
usual in such affairs, in a lot of cheap jewelry,
bat were made up of such articles a glass fruit

?5
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE! well arranged, and if possible, better dstivoted..
In hi smooth way, he strikes, the 'nob' sodS3

: Consisting of ; ' 'roughs" alike just where they' ire. , But hwdishes, rocking chairs , saeks of ficor, tea eeti, ar-

ticles of silver-plate-d ware, and from one to two

prises each evening in coin. Oa Wednesday even
ha been lecturing ia Albany since, and Ik ia he'hfa el STAPLE AHD FANCY DRY GOODS, necessary to comment farther. v.'rf'j '..

E. W... PIKE,

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,
May Sth the little folk under tho muageeaentSM

CS Groceries, Mr. I. S. Waldrip, having been appointed Car
ing the first prize was ten dollars in coin, Wiiich

was awarded to Master Jones, a colored youth ot
some twelve or fourteen summers. Mies Cora's
performances have given more general satisfaction

Hardware, of Mr. Daly, teacher, assembled at a beaotifal
grove, a half mil. below our village, and enjoyed" -penter for the Lapwal Indian Reservation, startcs

W
O

O

0
0, picnic. From thos present I loam that every- -CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, for hi future scene or labors tnis morning.a,

4and dealer in Mr. A. P. Cherry, of the Albany Foundry, baa

'hi

W
fa
9
fa

to our citizens than any similar entertainment
visiting our city. ' ' ;

o
H
co just finished a new pros for the Rsaisrstt office,Boots & Shoes, ' ' .

i Paints &. Oils,
, ' . efcC, &C,

thing passed off pleasantly. A Speak e from Al
bny was expected, but aa be did notarrive, short
bat pointed speeche were mad by Mr. Wells audi
Mr. Daly. The crowning ef tho May Qweear' i
aid to been conducted with elesanee and testae
Th. CtAJ P.llnw knIUm. I . L- l-

t ,,

Bible Societt Aoext. Rev. I. D. Driver, that is a neat a piece of work as can be get up
anywhere. 't .: lijagent for tho American Bible Society, delivered a

sermon, in the Court House of this city, at four
o'clock P. M. on Sunday last. .. Tbe sermon oc

Which he is offering to tho public at prices cor The Willamette is ia good boetahle stage, ana

EASES ARISING FROM IMPRU- --
- DENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPA-

TION, ETC.
In all their stages, at liitle expense, l ttte or no
ehaagd in diet, no inconvenience, and n expos-
ure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
Strength to Urinate, thereby

"

removing Obstnsjgige
trans, Preventing and Curing Strictures of tbe
Crethra, Allaying Pain and Infiaiaation, tut

in this class of diseases, and expelling ail
Poisonous matter.

t- L
II. T. IIEJiMKOLD'S IMPROVED

ROSE, WASH
BDot be surpassed ns a Face Wash, and will be

FANCY GOODS,
Offers, in addition to a toll supply of,,

STAPLE GOODS

will be completed Sometime ia next mania-- IS
the P. T. Co.'s steamer make their ; trips withresponding with the times. -

All kinds of Merchantable Produce taken in
exchange for G oods.

will have two large tor room belew, and. tbe
same nambcr of ball above. A aseRbaattsith a
first-cla- ss stock of good could move Into : eae ofMiss Cora Do- - Lamond, tbe magicianem, ha

CJ

O
3

cupied near two hours time, and was one of
the most interesting ever . delivered in this city,
and was listened to with the closest attention by
a large audica,-o-

. After listening to this able di

Come one, come all, ami examine prices.
At the old stand former It occupied by D. Beach been drawing good house during the week. . . . luoh rooui. anu uu sv Duunesinff vanasn A oetv

is no point on tbe river so muoh in need of a heavy
stock of goods as Buena Vista. ' "J .t .2 : : ,:V 73

IX" THE The season so far has been the most favorableA Son, opposite Foster's Brick, south side First
street, Albany, Oregon. Sir 3

w

ae
fa
fa

vine we do not wonder that be has received the Farmer bare wound up their rrain-aow- m Lfor crops, and the Agricultural community areC3
this season, and are new rejoicing to see the rata13 O O K L I TV Is most eligible offers to take charge of a largo con

sJ

M

es

Pflrol 2TlreI JPlro! reveling in the prospect of huge yields, for which

they will obtain much gold. v f r l t j. ' " 1 ait. i nere win oe a very neavy Harvest la this
eounty the present year.

Mrs. John sold, in one day last week, one hun
gregation in the East, at a heavy salary. But we
are lost more in wonder and admiration at the
spirit that actuates the man who, throwing aside

such jA Stitch in Time Saves Nine!" ' tftJlAlia; KUFFRAai. ...

Spiritualistic. Mr. C. LoumeHer; SxdrltiraK
dred and ten dollars worth of bats and bonnets,
besides a large amount of other millinery.BLANK BOOKS, new styles, all the opportunities to secure ease and comfort

and high station, still devotes his high talents, his 1st, who lectured in this city Iastr woe, propoeesThe trestle-wor- k for the switch up the river
to give a series of loctures, at the "Court ;noue. .fr. nt i about completed ready to receive theFire and Marias Insurance Coijanj I time and tbe best years of bis life, to spreading

the Word of his Master, with only the hope of re commencing with Sunday erealstg; STsy 21st, -

raiL '' ,
' ' T': ' ' J

found the only spec fie remedy in every fpecics of
Cutaneous Aflection. It pccdilv eradicates
plea, Spots, Seorhutie Dryness, Indurations or tho
Cutaneous Meiabrane. etc dip. la Redness and
Incipient Inflammation, Hives, R;sh, Moth
Patches, Dryness of ricalp or Skis, J'ro-J- t Bites,kad all purposes for which Salves or Ointments
are used restores the skin to a state of purityfcnd softness, and insures continued healthy action
to the tissncs of it vessels, on which --

depends
,. fho agreeable clearness and vivacity of eomplex- -
- iow to much sought and admired.' rBut" however
, valuable as a remedy for existing defects f the

kio, II-- T. Ilelmbold'ji Rose wash lias long su- -
- tained its principle claim ta unbonnded. patron-ise. By possessing qualities which render it - a
, )ilet apppeodage of tho most Superlative and

pongenial character, combining , in 8a elegant. formula those prominent requisites. safety and

a
fac

. u
continuing turn evening laereartertNos. 416 and 418, California street,

' : ceiving for his labor and toil a bare subsistence. Burst or Burch, the recently escaped peniten

n

o
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Would there wne more of such men. His field
' 1. mi

If yon desire rosy ebeek and aeosoxiieXiaB fairtiary convict, has been captured at Olympia.San Francisco. - - California.
embraces the whole North Paeite coast, and he is Messrs. Kirk and Ellis, resident of Browns and free from Pimples and Rloteh.a. purify your

-5 a.
5

p i
0 2

PS

PS

a
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SCHOOL BOOKS,
S1USIO BOOKS, of all kinds,

Fresh lot of NOVELS,
v i as well as

C1IROMO LITHOGRAPHS,
MORTON'S GOLD PENS,

WALL PAPER,
ELEGANT GIFT ANNUALS,

Marble Vases,

doingotbe work of a dozen men. During the time
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STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE
ville, called on us Wednesday. They were oa
their way o attend tho S. S. Convention at Port-
land. ,r. - "..

he lias been engaged in the work of tbe Bible So

ciety, his expensos have- - outrun bis roceipt by

oiooa oy toe use or Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. er
Golden Medical Discovery. It ha BO equal tor

"

tbi purpose, no as a semedy for eevoro CoughforBronchitis; Sold by druggist. Ta avoid aoun-terf- eits

see that it has, upon the outside wrapper,.
-... . . . ... ,TW D : ' 3 C? : 1

Mr. R. Cheadlo and family will return to reseveral hundred d dlars, yet he murmurs not sorCash Capital, Iu Gold Coin, $750,000.OKI

CS

o

r-
-

turns from the path of duty.: There are a few menemcaoy t.'io invariable accomn.-vniincnt- s of its side in this eity. ' They are expected oa the in-

coming steamer. " Welcome home..' " f ' -' "'Deposit In Oregon, $30,000. of bis stamp pioneers in the ministry still left,a Preservative and F cfrushcr of tbe Com- -
fcieXlon Itisaaexcel lent

... v,to m ".l .1. DlMip, IWSIW. WJ 1WV. O. .'

Goverenment expressly for stamping his medi-
cines, aud which bear Bis portrait, nam and ad-o- res

upon iu ,. 1 1.... :r .'.
but they are rapidly passing from the stage of ac We acknowledge a call from Capt. Keeler, durs S ' fa - Losses Promptly and Equitably Adjusted tion. " ' ing tbe war Provost Marshal of Oregon, on.

y And Paid tu uotd Corn. - Thursday. Capt. Keeler is now ia the commisDead. We are again called upon to announce Impaired vitality. Whin yen fed as if the vital

v fcypbtiitie A aturer and as an injoetion for dis-
ease Of the Urinary Organs, arising from habits
of dissipation, used in eonnoction with the EX-
TRACTS BtJCHU. BAKSAPARILLA- - A5D
CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS, in eneh diseases as
recommended, cannot be surpassed. '

BOHEM I A N W A R E , fa sion business iu New "Tork city. - ' ;; -
the death of a srood man, long a resident of power were giving way, trength gone, spirit

depressed, memory failing, appetite lest, eaeancEli Carter, Esq., Real Estate Broker, ha gotLinn county, Hugh N. George. Ho died on TuesCOMPANY having complied with thoTHIS of Oregon, by making a deposit of fifty,51 into, hi new offlee, and has already severalthousand dollars, is- - now prepared to effect insur Uon stealing over every sen 'and p".Vs;day night, at Dalles City, of consumption. He
loft this city a short time since, his friends hop bargain to offer purebaser in the way ef i

every energy, then U the time to resort t thatance against Loss or Damage by Fira, and also
against Marino and Inland Navigation risks, on

Writing- - Iesla,
Portfolios, .

Workboxcs,
Birdcages,

Tiolins;

Full and explicit directions accompany the
snedicioM. ; u proved and unimproved farms, eity propertying that the climate east of the Cascade range

would arrest the course of that fell disease whichliberal terms. ' etc. Call and examine his list. -Krideaces of the most responsible and reliable
character furnished on application, with hundreds has proved fatal to so many of his kindred. ' His Markets No change in, gold or enrreney- of thousaBUa ot living witnesses and upward of THE EYES I THE EARS I remains were expected to arrive in this city

powertul ally of nature Jr, Walter' ' YcjtbU Vingur Bitten. The properties they embodysooa work agloriuak reaoration in the debilitated
ytem and the clouded mind, t

., Ja. O'Meara, Esq., editor of the BuiMim, vis-
ited our eity the srstof the week. ' 4

X871. Snrinw CinulM. '' " irrr.

SO.IXW unsmieitii certifies teg and recommrndato quotation. ,

GUSTAVE TOTJCHARD, Pres.
CHAS. D. HAVEN, See'y. ,

3. C. aiENSENUAlt, ('
'

Aent for Albany.
Albany, 1371-1- 8

Friday (yesterday) evening. The burial services
. Saa Francisco markets (how few changes. - We

will nrobablv Jraospire y. Peace to hi
vy letters, many of whieh are from the- highest
aoarces. including eminent Physicians,
snen. Statesman, etc. The proprietor has never
vesorted to their publication in the newspapers i

. Cinitar
PIASOS,
. Orgrans,

Tambourincai
ashes. .

M

1)U(1I. I
Flour Par barrel, $7 25(3,8 50.
Wheat Asking- - prtcci $3 10 100 lb.
Oats Firm at $2 152 25. .

be does not do this from the fact that his articles! ALBAMY BOOK STOltK. ' Attextio!!, Ladies op Lebajios We call the
special attention of the ladies of Lebanon to tbe Wool Fair spring at 30o, although faney lotESTABLISHED IN 18SO.
card of Mrs. E. Van Vector, to be found in out

Tank as etanaaro rreparations, ami aa not need
i be propped up by ecrtiflcatu. - -

Henry T. Melmbolil'g &cii--
Dr. T. Ii. OIDEI,
OCTJUST AND ACRXST -

ALBANY, t : OREGON.

nave neen soia at aoo. Atoll figure for clean IS
about 32c. In New York, California spring 'is. - , n .columns this morning. Mrs. Van Vaotor has a neat

and choice selection of Millinery and Fancy
Goods, and to be fully cf this fact, the
ladies have but to step into herestablishment and

Albany markots quiet, without change. - WeiTh E A L E R IN EVJSitv VAKltSXY OFill Miscellaneous Books, School Books, Blank near ot several wool grower who refuse to sellGOLDEN IS A SON OF THE
f S 1 I noted old Opthalmio Doctor, S. C

A full aMortsaent ef all kinds of goods usually
kept ia country stores, and suitable to the ea v
may be found at Wheeler' Store la Erowo',:ie..

, Having increased facilities and kcepl? s w";le'
range efatticW, which ha s detenu. W cll
even lower than before, the proprietor trust tSat
be wUl receive a still greater share of the r'-r-n --

age of the people of BrovasvlU and vicinityv -
Produce of all kind hough t. CaA p- - 't fbr

wool sack and twin furnished.; Ar ey .,r.ale or Agricultural Machinery and Sew'inT i 'v.
chines. 'v

Books, stationery, ac imp"""" at a less Bgur than sue. Weather damp .-- bus)
nes fair. r , .":': ......

, Plutes,
AXD MANY OTHER.- - -

Musical Instrumeiits
. ALSO '

ATTRACTIVE TOYS,
r including the-- - f - - ' "

Champion Mechanical'
SLOCIPBDDt
All of which are, as a matter of course,

TO BE HAD ON .

see for themselves. Read the advertisement.iJ" Golden. at short notice. r '' , & -.

Albany, Oregon. Becemoer Pais Is. The City Marshal ha made bis reMr. J."U. Haas, of Salem, visited this city onDr. GOLDEN has had experience in treating
the various disease! to which the eye and ear are
subject, and feela confident of living entire satis Wednesday,' When he made the County Commis port to the Board en the amount of eity taxes as--IVotice to RiiyersIfaction to those who may place themselves under

uinc Prcpai'a I ion
Delivered to any address, i' Seeuro from obser-vatio- o.

' S ' ' s '
iSstablisher upward of twenty years.. Sold by

Dragcist everywhere. ; Address tetters for
iTormation in confidence, to HENRY T. HELM-JBOL- D,

Drugeist and Chemist.- i
"Only Depots H. T. nELMBOLD'S Drag

ral Chernical wnrcliouse, -- .No.- D4 Broadway,
liewYork. or to H.T. HELMBOLD'S Medical
Depot, 104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dnwaro of , Counterfeits. V Ask for
HENRY T-- UELMROLD'S. ,Take
co other. - - -- -

sioners a proposition teput a eloek into th enpola
of the Court House. ne says th clock can bey.. ni.binir a small farm. oonsistlDR ofnis eare.

Albany, April 10, lS69-31- y mn ..... .t nnnA iii. id yimo milt from Albany, in

sossea and collected, which snows that the '

Astoumeot roll for 1871 was... ,...$."!, 324 00
Collected and paid ia the Treasury 2,880 71

Amount delinquent,......'.... $437 8S

seen distinctly for several miles out on the prairie.t ..nntT. Oreiron. can apply at tbe vaau
and that it enn be beard for eight miles We unRI2LOiYiLBl.I2 TERMS. Store of R- - Cheadte A Co. ' ; '
derstand the Commissioners think favorably of
the proposition, which Is "kerect."' Inst ns have ; Wkloh ia a very fair showing, and for whieh O the 7th lnt., at th resMoneweftbe I "

aehes, aear Lebanon, by tki Rw. , 1

way, Mx.B.F. Pie sad kiss Mai.
LANK Deeds, Mortzatfcs. ete., on hand

Also, a House and kj iai owy -

R. CUEADLE Co,

Albany, April is, 1871-3JU1- , . . .:: EvW. PIKE,;
AliacT, December 24, 1870-J- 6

the clock, by all means, -B Marshal Weller should receive duerredit. "
ii'?'-- f?iFik.& "V ft'! ;latest slyLos, and for sale low, at tuts ouoe


